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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Dlsbeneas Plop athri Till Tap-p- rr

Kobbers (Japtnred.
On Saturday afternoon Thomas Lyon, a boy

n(ued in the occupation of gathering slop,
went into the yard attached to tho house of
Mrs Pa, on Ooates street, above Nineteenth,
ZmA taking advantage of the temporary

of tbe proprietress, went Into tue kitchen
Indnlcked no a allver butter dish. He took It
and plaoed It anions tbe oflal in bl. oart, where

subsequently foond. Lyon wai taken
Into cnstody, and, after a hearing before Alder-
man Fancoast, was Bent to the House of Ke--

'"iAlderman bM beld William H.
Bt7ck ("lore") and John MoOann for till
taSplni. 'it seems that on Saturday afternoon
the prisoners went Into the feed store, on
Oxford above Kievenlh, and robbed the
till of between (3 and It.

A dwelling In Rising Sun was entered, and
robbed of over 10, on Saturday afternoon. Tne
money was taken from trunk, whlou wm

open by a hatchet. Two young men Who
grled in the house were suspected, and they
were arreBted yesterday In the Seventeenth
ward. They gave the names of Jaoob Koorle
and James Dorau. The latter ad mlttod having
committed the theft, and both were sent to
prison by Alderman Kggleton.

On Saturday night the office of Barolay A
Barclay, Nos. 127 and 120 North Water street,
mannfactnrers of linseed oil, was entered, aud

and everything stream around theSupers An nnsnocessfnl attempt was made to
force the sale. Nothing was taken away ex-
cept some cigars.

The BcariKO Commiprios. Au adjourned
meeting of the Building OouamUslon was held
--t iim tn-da- In thn absence of President
Btokley, A. J. Harper, Esq., was called to the
Chair.

Mr. Walters, chairman of the Committee on
Architecture, Plans, and Advertising, submit-
ted a report which states that the plan and
proposals for tbe erection of tbe new buildings
will be received from the 21st to tbe 31st of July,

nil nronnses the follow rjremlnras: For the
first best plan, a premium of f 2000 to be given:
41500 for the second; 11000 for the third, and S500
for the fourth the awards to be made and ap-
proved by the Hoard of Commissioners on or
before the first of September.

Tbe committee also reported that by the
ordinance tbe board la restricted to advertise in
two Danera only, and those In Philadelphia.
In order that the architects throughout this
onnty should be reaohed, the oommlttee de-

cided to lasne oironlars, which are to be for-
warded to these gentlemen. With regard to
the plana for the new buildings, thla clroular
aays: 'A plan of Independence Square, show
ing tne Dimensions ana grades or tne same
stud tbe alee and position of Independence Hall,
la hereto annexed. AU tbe buildings now on
the Square are to be removed, except Inde
ttendence Hall, which will remain Insulated
and must not be disturbed. Tne buildings are
to be nre-pro- tnronguout. ino wooa is tone
used In their construction, exoept the doors
and windows.

'The stairs to be marble. Tbe roof to be com-
peted of lodestraotlble material, laid on Iron
framing. No hollow partitions to be admitted
anywhere throughout the buildings. All tne
exterior walls to be faced either with marble,
granite, or hard sandstone, na may oestoom
port with the style of architecture that may be
adoiited. Theinterlor walls of the superstruc
ture are to be composed of brick, and the walls

f the cellar of rubble stone. Strict attention
la to ba paid to light, heating, ventilation, and
acoousucs."

Mr. Pase stated that the time for the recen
Won of the proposals' was at a season during
which aenllemen were absent from the city.
He therefore moved that the date for proposals
he extended to August 31, and that the award
be made on or before Ujtooer 1. Tola being
seconded, was seretd to.

Mr. Kneats said that the ordinance did not
prohibit the advertisement of the Board In
papers of other cities, and moved that It be
Inserted In a New York and Boston newspaper,

Mr. Walters stated that even in such an
event the circular would have to be sent to
tbe architects.
BOolonel Page gave as his opinion that the
Board could publish tbe advertisement In
other cities, as the oidlnunne slated that the
advertisement should be published In at least
Iwo Fhlladelnhla tmoois.

Mr. Walters thought the ordinance should be
adhered to.

Colonel Page said that the publlo mind had
Been considerably exerciseu.Bome nine since,
In awarding the contract for the erection of a
team engine In West 1'hlladelnhla. and be now
bought that It would be better to adhere to tbe

strlot letter of the ordinance, and confine the
advertising to Philadelphia newspapers, and

How the circulars, which would answer all the
purposes sought for by the Board, to be sent
anroao.

Mr. Kneass then withdrew bis motion.
Mr. Walters then moved that the Board ad-Inu-

subject to a call of the Committee on Ar-
chitecture and Plans, which was adopted.

The Exposition To-da- t. If there were any
necessity for It, we would say a word by way of
Inducing all our readers to do as we did our-
selves this morning step Into Mr. John Wana-make- r's

new clothing establishment on Oaes-n- nt

street to-da- y and see the ''exposition."
But the building has been thronged all the

morning, and every man who was there Is
ending the other members of his firm and the

public generally, and lor once the necessity of
newspaper comment Is done away with. No
one is disappointed, for the buildings, the stock
of goods, the force of employes, and all the ap
point menu of tbe establishment, are all that
was promised, and more too. Tne satisfaction
expressed on all sides Is full of enoonragement,
and any who may have had doubts of the sue-e- ss

of this enterprise may banish them forth.-wltb- ,

tot the thing is sure to go.
The ladies manifest great Interest In the

department of boys' clolhlne, and ladies and
gentlemen alike leave tbe "exposition" deter-
mined to establish themselves as customers at
the new Chesnnt street clothing house.

Collkctob Moorb Takes His Seat. Hon.
Henry D. Moore, who haa been recently con-
firmed as the Collector of the port of Philadel-
phia, thla morning assumed the duties of his
position. As a matter of course there were a

many offloe-Beeker- s who desired an
Sreat with the new official, bnt all were re
fused, as the first thing the Collector did was to
Issne an order that applicants would only be
beard between three and five o'clock. In the
afternoons, and then only at his office.

The only changes thus far made are In the ap-
pointment of the two deputies and the cashier.
O. i. Hemslead, Esq., who has for many years
been a clerk In tbe department, was elevated
to a deputyshln, vice William B. Johns; and
Benjamin llnokel, Esq., was reinstated In the
position of deputy, which he occupied nnder
Oolonel Thomas. lie takes the place of H. W.
Tracy, Esq. David Jono. Esq., for a number of
years Chief Clerk In tbe City Treasurer's utho,
baa been appointed Cashier, vice William H.
Btoever.

Fob the STBuaauKO Cubans. Great prepa-
rations are being made by tbe friends of Cuban
Independence for a grand meeting, In this
elly, during tbe present week, at National Hall,

arket atreet. There are many of our citizens
wbosympnthiae wltn the Cubans In thelrefforU
t throw offthe Spanish yoke, more particu-
larly since the inhuman orders of General
Dolce, which practloally have the 6 11 cot of
aeenrlng the instant execution of any Cuban
rebel taken in arms.

A Waip. Last night a female child, about
ten weeks old, was found in a basket on a door-
step on Pine street, above Kocouil. Attached to
tbe child was a card with the following Inscrip-
tion: "Take care of this little orphan, and God
will reward you."

EoBDEBiKfl. The coal offices of George W.
Hammersly.on Armat street, and Mr. Roberts,
on Cumberland street. In the Twenly-sooon- d

ward were broken Into on Friday night and
robbed of a few dollars and some postage
atarn pa.

Eiscced from Dbowhiko. James Blaney
walked Into the Delaware last night, at Almond
atreet wbarf. He waa rescued by private watoh.
man Mullen.
"the S 1,000,000 BonnEBY, at Twolfth and Ohinut

atreeia, could not have happened had the Having Bank

bMa provided with one of Marvin' Spherical Chrome Iron

Burglar Safes, imperious to wedgea, sledges, and drill,

(Jail and see them. Mabvw A Co., No. 7X1 Cheauut

Uaet, Ifaaonio Hall.
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WASHINGTON.
The Currency llcuIstrilHitioii

Hill Kan loiiiiiio and
Amicxntloii.

FROM WASHING 10N.
Special D tjwtch to The Rventng Telegraph.

Tbe Forelffii Appointment.
Washington, April 6 It li understood that

at the Cabinet meeting to morrow, the forelitu
Ministerial appointments will be taken up and
considered, and sUo conn',ar appointments,
and It is probable that iho PrenJeut will send
in most of the nomlnotions for these places this
week,

The National Currency.
Amaa Walscr, of Boston, and Comptroller

Ilolburd were belore the Bunking and Car- -

rency Committee to-da- relative to the bill for
the redistribution of the currency. Tbo bill
will be reported to morrow, with the thirty
million redistribution dilute.

Ilie Knnreme Cunrt.
The Supreme Court Una decided to Inks a

recess Irom the 10th Induct to the fir--t iloud ly
in October. On the liVul-teuJe- r qacs'.lon tbe
Couit have decided to posipoue action until
next session.

Rnn Domingo
The House Foreign Affairs Committer h.ui

auothrr ecesion on the 8 . Domingo nittter, and
it Is understood that authority will ba given to
the President to opt'ii negotiations for the
annexation of that island.

F0E1 Y.FIEST COSGKLSS-FI- rst Session.

Reuate.
Washington, April 5. Mr. BchurElntrodaoed

a bill to create 81. .Louis and Cincinnati ports
01 entry, ana vo regulate ine appraisement andinspection of import tnere. lleierred to the
Committee or Commerce.

Mr. Bnmner lntroauood a bill to prevent the
courts 01 tne united Htutes from enrorelna con
tracts concerning Hlavts. Keferred to the Uom-inllle- e

on tbe Judlolarv.
Mr, Chandler called up the bill to authorize

tne jNew xoik. jsewioundiami. and London
Telegraph Company to land Us submariue cable
ou ttie snores 01 tne Lulled titles. The pend-
ing amendment was that offered bv Mr. sr.nnir.
ton, authorizing any cable company chartered
by llio laws of any Htulc to laud Us cable 011 the
shores of the United States, subject ultimately
to regulation by Cougrehs.

Mr. Stockton declared himself opposed to allleglHlation upon the but If it must be
legislated npon, be thought the bill ought first
to go to the Committee on the Judlolarv. be
cause It Involved the question of the right of
uongrtss to antnorizo a lorenm company to
iana 11s came on me snores 01 tn-- s union. lie
believed that Congrcrs had no suoh right, nor
any ngnt to legislate lor tne matting or telegraphs or railroads, but only tho right to regu
late commerce npon roads and canals wnen
made by the States. In the maintenance of
tMn view be made a long argumeuU

The expiration of the morning hour brought
up the unfinished bu itness of Saturday, the
Joint resolution to protect the interests of theunu ueiaieB in iue union racino u iiiro.iu.

Mr. Chandler movtdto postpone It and con
tinue the consideration of the Cable bill. Lost.

The pending question wason the amendmentoneru by Mr. ttberman authorizing the Presi
dent of tho UnHed H'aies to fix the point of
Jonoilonof the Union PaciOo and the Central
racillo ruilioada, aud for that purpose, if ho
deems it expedient, to appoint a board of emi-
nent cltlzt 11 h, not ezceuding five in number, to
examine and report in regard to the nroDer
point of the Junction, and also in regard to the
condition or each road, and what nnm will ba
required to com plot o It us a nrta-clas- s railroad
according lo law.

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe Committee on tho
Judiciary, reported, without amendment, tho
bill prescribing an oath of oflieo to be taken by
persons who participated in the late Rebellion,
but who are not disqualified from holding
office by the fourteenth a Hole of amendment
to the constitution 01 the united ftiuies.

It provides thut when such jorsona
snail no eiccicu or appoiuteu to any
oillce of trust or honor uudcr the
United States Government, and shall
not bo able to take the oath prescribed July 2,
1SU2. on account of participation in the late
Kchcllion, they shall, in lieu thereof, before
entering upou the duties of the ouVe, take tho
oath prescribed in the act of July 11, 1S6S, pre-
scribing an oath of otlico to be taken by persons
irom weom legal disabilities snail nave been
removed.

Air. Tliurman. from tho same committee.
rent rltd. with amendments, the bill for the
sale of the HolBprius resurvatlou In Arkan
sas.

Ilonso of Rerretieniatlirc4
Under the call of States, Joint resolutions

were introduced, reud twice, and referred, as
By Mr. Kla Toprovldo for printing the Con-

gressional ltccoid.
By Mr. Jenckes To establish, a Department

ol Justice.
By Mr. Negiey To roJuoe tlie number of the

omcers 01 tne army.
By Mr. Walker To provide a uniform system

of edncation for publlo schools In the Oistrtot
of Columbia; also, to provide a criminal code
lor tue District or Columbia.

By Mr. Lawrence, to establish a law depart-
ment.

Also, to preserve the pnrlty of elections, and
tue ri(jui ui tree umcnssiou in ine unrecon-
structed States.

By Mr. Trim bio, appropriation of $100,000 for
a custom house, post oflice, eto , at Iaduoah,Kentucky.

By Mr. Arnell, making a regrant of lands to
the Nashville and Dcoulur lUUroad.

By Mr. Smith, ef Tennessee, appropriation of
fAUUU.wxi for a custom house and post olflce at
uempaiH, xennessee.

By Mr. Julian, declaring the lands constitute
lng the Fort Coll urn military reservation, in
Colorado, subject to lor home
Bteads.

Bv Mr. Jndd. to amend the bankruptcy act.
By Mr. Mccormick, to quiet certain land

titles in Mlaxourl.
By Mr. Strickland, establishing the right of

way ana granting lanus to tne rortage Lake
apd Klv'er Improvement Company.

Also, resolutions of the Michigan Legislature
in relation thereto, and to pensions for the
soldiers of tne war of 1812, a geoloioal sur
vev. etc.

By Mr, Sawyer, granting lands for railroad
pnrpoeea to Michigan, Wisconsin, and Min
nesota.

By Mr. Wilkinson, extending certain landgrams in lowa and Minnesota.
By Mr. Bradford (Colorado), in relation to the

outnern nonnuary 01 uoioraao Territory.
Also, in relation to fees of marshals, at torneve, etc
By Mr. Msynard, to authorize the Dlstriot of

lotuniuia ana tne cities thereof to borrowuiuury By issuing tiomis.Ity Mr.Btevens.nrovldinfl' that th lav Ann.
tliutli'g eight hours a day's work shall he sootistrned as to elv loll uinBy Mr. Keeves. allowln? n'i--i mnnnin th

ofticers and orew of the Monitor for the fishlWith the Merrlmao iu liamptou Koads,By Mr. Hooper, to pmhoiir.e the transfer cfthe revenue cutter B. P. Chase from the lakes totneseaboHTd.

thf n" ded deT' t0 PrVlJe f0r the fundlnS of
Also, to nmeua tne third section of the act ofouij v. low, iuij.ue.uf ou uisuiied spirits
Mr. Jonta (Ky.) efforod a resolution tnimLlog the Commltteeon Appropriations toinqulre

Into the propriety of applying part of tbean-proprlatjo- n

for the Coast Survey to enable theblteotor of tbeCoust Survey to with
the Commisslonera operating on the Ohio andMlssltslppi rivers, for the purpose of obtaining

Mr Jones (Kv.) also oll'ercd a resolution in.
atruotlngtbe Judiciary Committee to Inquire
into the propriety of restoring to Mra. Mary
Oustls Lee the Mount Vernon relics taken Irom
her home at Arlington during the war, and
now in tbe l'atent Ofiioe. Adopted.

Mr. Julian, from tbe Committee on Fubllo
Lands, reported a resolution to annul and de-
clare void so much of the Cherokee Indian
treaties of August, lMti.aad Jane, im, m aatho- -

rlf.es the nnle of their lands, and all c intrant,
etc., purporting to be made thereunder; auoli
lanas to ne suo.ieot 10 seiiiemeni, ent.ry, anu
SHle at $1 25 per aore, The Joint resolution was
paaHed: yeas, 88; nays. &5.

Mr. Hhanks offered a resolution reforrlng to
the Judiciary Committee the oharges alntUlchard Bunteed. district Judge of the United
Suites for Alabama, and the testimony hereto-
fore taken, with instructions to continue the
lnvtsi leat ion. and with power to act throuzn a

thereces, and to send
for persona and pipers.

Mr. scone uv moved to lay tne resolution on
tbe table. Negatived; ayes 62, noes 7.

Tbe resolution was then adopted by a vote of
87 to 47.

Mr. Cnbnrn introduced a bin snpnlejaentary
to theCurrenoy actof June 3. 1801.

While it was being read tbe morning hmr
expired, and the bill went over till Monday
next

The House, at quarter past 1 o'oloak. pro
ceeded to tbe busluess on the Speaker's table,
and disposed t hereof at follows:

The Senate joint resolution fir printing or
the anrlruilnrul report, 20.00J oopies for the

ISO 000 for the Home, and i30 000 for the
Commissioner of Agriculture, wai referred to
in committee ou rrinting.

TheHenate bill to provide for ptvlnz Penn- -
evlvanln avenue ws referred lo the Committee
en the District of Columbia.

Tre Senate bill for the relief of James U.
Taylor, of Vtrslnia. from polltloal dUmnittte',
was referred to tne iteoons ruction uommiiiee.

The Senate bill tocArry into effect tbo Con
vention of Jnly 4. 1HH8. between the United
states and Mexico for the adjustment of claims.
raqnin.

The senate bill to continue in force tne act
to extend the charter of Washington City.
If uteri.

The Sennte bill for the roller or s. and u.
Snvlo. Keferrei'l o tbe Committee on Claims.

The Senate bill for the relief nr settlers on tns
absentee Shawnee land In Kansas Tne bill
was explained and advocated by Mr. Clam,
and was oppuned by Mr. Vanhorn. Tue bill
was passeu.

The TopekA Fire.
St. Locrs, April 3. The following arthe

locoes by the fire at Topcka, Kansas, on Satur
day night:-- J. P. Barker, owner of the "State
Record. loss. 12,000; injured for $8000. 8. D.

McDonald, owner of building, los, $10,000; in
sured for $3000. Mason & Co., lois $10,000;
insured for $3000. II. S. Greco, loss $3030; in
sured for 12000.

Escape of Frlinera.
Whitb Plains. N. Y., aoril 6. The two ei

press robbers. Morton and Thompson, extra
dited from Canada, wun two otner prisoners
committed for theft, escaped from tail last niebt.
leaving no tiace by which the authorities can
capture thcru. They are supposed to have
taken a carriaee ana u riven away, lue auair is
Involved in great mystery.

Obituary.
Providence. April 6. Brevet Brlcadlcr

General Button. Colonel 6th Artillery, com
mandlng at Fort Adama. Newport, died at thatpost on Sunday of apoplexy, aged fifty-on- e.

Vbls Aftrnoon's) Q,aoiatlon.
Nnw Y oik. April B Cotton oalet: 200 bale sold

at 2kii- - Viour dull, and declined ftc.; sales of foioj
brrrl Hat, f & 7ftm,7 ov, Weitern. Hiu.hern, f445(DI2oa Wneatdul and lower, and quota
tlom are nominal. (Jorn du'l. and nrlcei favor bur
em: sales of 29 00(1 biiMieln mixed Western at sfi8So.
Oats linear; salesof 11 000 bostiela at 77978!j. llcfquint. Pork heavy, new menu, ai'la'jw.ai 2s. Lard
heavy at m.'iQJis-i- . wningy quiet.

rhlladelphla Trade Report
Monday, April 5. Tbe Flonr Market re

mains quiet, and prices favor buyers. There
is no snipping demand, and only GOO barrels
were taken by the home consumers at $5-2-

6 60 for superfine ; 80(36 50 for extras; $6'507-2-

for Iowa, WlBoonsln, and Minnesota extra
family; 8709 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do.; and i'J 5012'01) for fancy brands, according;
to quality. Rye Flour commands S7&0S8O0
per barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

There is not muoh activity In the wheat
Market, bnt prices are well sustained; sales of
red at l'6nl S3; amber at t 70 1 80; and Call,
fornlaat Sl'hO. Rye sells at ZV4 per bushel; for
Western. Corn is quiet, bnt steady at the advn. ... n Uolnnlav. nnlaa OfMi.1 hi.aVialn
yellow at b8o ; 1000 bushels do. at prices to be
fixed: and 60A0 bushels Western mixed at 81(3
860. Oats are In fair request, with sales of
suoo bushels wen tern at ii.bo.. coining uoing
in llarlcv or Malt.

Seeds Cloverseed is rather firmer; sales of
2U0 buwhois at V) 7.iiiiu no. ximotuy ranges
from fyio to WMli; and flaxseed irom sn-f- to
S2 70.

Bark In the absenoe of salos we quote No. 1

mierciiron. . . 1 . at.. II . - 1

WniSKy is iiameuniiH pur nu, m pjtiu

DIED
Ftrr additional Death tf Fifth Page.

TIDDY. t mtatnn Inland New York, on the lnt
ir.Biitit, IilLLIK Jj., wueof itionard N. Tlddy, of
juriu 1 uroiiua, aua youngest aaugater or (Be
Kicbard Peud bmlih, Jujh , of this city, In her 20ttt
vtar.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe famllv are Invited
10 aiiona tue mnerai, irom tno roiiuence 01 cer unoie,
Aiicnaci Arnold, itn,, No. llo viae street, on 'JUfl-- "

day. the 6ih instant, at a o'clock. Interment at lau'
ret Jim. (

A MONGllAJI FOlt 13VE11Y ONK
A MONOGRAM enjmiv;d to order and stamped in

coiorH, wi t tiuLx jiA'iiiA cu-vitu- ii, to 1110BO uuy
uig jouu wurtu 01

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
R. H0SKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVCHS,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
Ilie latest Novelties in Wcddlntr and Vlsltliur

. "

TTOUK QUIRES FRENCH PAPER AND
JL.'

JfUUR PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH
IN A DOUBLE BOX FOR

JOHN LINCRR,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

817wsre No. 031 BFRLNO GARDEN Kt.

FOR SALE.
Foil Hilt? a 'inMTiiv Drmncvri'

ll! HltUHte in itidlltv tmnHliin. DitlHwurH noinitv. PfL.. fin
tuo llultiiunre turnnikH. hI.ivhii milnM from thn tiilv. ten
minute,' walk frum Drum Creek stntiau, liultimore Kuil- -

ruuii, cuiiuiiuiuK iiooiu lour aureH. 1 lie Uouno la built in
luiunn viiiu njlo, witli uuxlurn iiiiproveinunts, aluultf.

twiu-uutibi- 'i etc iuimeiuuio imfHeHHion. Apply to
C11AHI.KS 11. MASHUN,

8nt' Nu. JMN. SIXi'H Si rent

FOIt SALE A NEW AKD TUOROUGHLY
aCJl WSIl-buIl- and mnvrnlant iDTTKiK flnUhnil
I", d,d style; nltli all modern conveniences, on

lber's IbDB. liermantown. three nilnutpH' walk

4 1tl No. 317 WALNUT Btreet.

mCOUBIUY 8EAT AND FARM F0tifc100 aoe-llollins- vlile. Brls ZXZ
iui uuD, auuvn in Baven-mu- e stoue. anu near i- -

cony. Mansion llouas and Dwelllns to let. Apply
vo iiiiuimi! iu ig 11. Willi 1 anu, It,tw o. niO LOCUST Ktreet,

FOR SALE HANDSOME COUNTRY
ilieat 11 arre, tix mlleiout ttr Kallrnai or Pas- -

iyor carl. W. k i'. CAKFxtN i Kit, AO. fc CFf Kd-X- S

V I' btiaet. 4 i

TO RENT.
HJ KOIl HES No. 09

CHE3NUT Btreot, for Store or Office.
Also,

OFFICES AND LARGE KOOMS
nltable for a Oommerclai College. Apply at
6 24i BANK OF THE HEPUBLIO.

tf GEKMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
wKe uouern Dalit noae, lonaut-nouB- uyon

liome, aua Uva acre, of land, liandaomelv laid out
walks and cardeo; wltbln two mluulee' walk ot Duy't
LanebtaUoo. Apply to J. AltMTKON(i. BBlUt

O TO LET OR FOR SALB A NEW THREE
itory hou.e. Ho. 61'4 N. TWKHTY-Tal- D

ui?t: wl " neom liuprovemenu. Apply H 1
UKKKN blr.ei. ta,
rpO KENTAN OFFICE 8 CITABLE FOR A
J-- P'yi.lan r a lawrat. wun 01 witaeat board.

I 0. iUl UiJiAiCU t)uri II U

FOURTH EDITION
FROEI THE CAPITAL.

Noniicattons by President Grant
Sent in to the Senate.

FROM WASHINGTON.
DenpalrJi to Aaoeinied Press.
Vntled Ntatea Nnpreme t'onrt Oorliton.

Washinoton. April 6. In the Supreme
Court 10 day au opinion waa delivered in me
cnht) of James T. AiiHtlu, plalntlH in error, v.
The Hoard of Aldermen of thecity of Boston, in
error to tne supreme judicial court ot tne
Commonwealth of MusNnotmneuu. Tue ooroo
ration had taxed a nnmber of "hares held by
Anstin In various banks. He net up the pie
that tbe Htnte act relative to return, and taxa
tion of shares In HRsoclatlons for btuklne.
rsttbllahed under ihe laws of the United
Stales, was repunnant to the statute of the
United States, passed J nne 8, ISO I, run theSa- -
i.reme conrt amrnied tue validity of tuestatute
of Mavsacbuseits.

The Committee of Wars ft nil Mean
to-da- y passed a resolution that they will par
sonally examine Into all custom-house- ware
nouses, revenue oiuces, etc., aud everything
pettHlnlog to tbe leveune laws, lu order to en
able them to frame a ttrltrnlll by the next ses-
sion cf Congres. Tooy will probably extend
their visit liotu lioston to 8n l'Vanuiso, com-
mencing at .New York lu May next.

Appointments by Praaldent tirsnt
Thefollowlnz nominations were sent In tor

daj:
Oovetnor or tne Territory 01 Montana, J ame

t , iDhl.t-- t . ITnllal Mlal.B Atln.nair. . f.tw... , n
Ai l 4in.j. j u u.;lm ' 11 .111. 1 1 vi u i iiu
Southern district 0? Ohio, W. M. Batemeu;
united States Attorney for Wisconsin, Ujrry
W. Haleton; Unlef Justice of Washington Ter-
ritory, Klwootl Evans; Aforney Etsiern Dis-
trict of Michigan. A. 13. Msynard: Attorney for
Western District of MI'ihtRan, John H. Hian
dli.li: I'ension Agent a' u.iiumtus, Ohio, John
A. Norrlf-- ; Receiver Land OSQoe, Wyoming
Territory, Frank Waleotu

Registers of Land Offices L, Dngal, Denver
City; L. B. Lyman, Helena, Montana; H. Wel-
ter, Santa Fe, New Mexico; J. P. Clara-- , Olym-pl- a,

Washington Territory; W.J. Berry. Pres-col- t,

Arizona; Hurveynr-Uenera- l 8, K. Rnsli
Snencer, New Mexico; W. H. Baadle, Dakotah;
H. D. Wasbburne, Montana; E. Royor, Wyo-
ming; E. P. Ferry, Washington Territory.

Agent for Sasslton and Warpton Indians,
General W. Daniels.

Collectors-Fir- st district Ohio, L. W. Wlt-el- ';
Second district Ohio, K. B. Pulan; Sixth distslct
Wisconsin,!). B. Priest; First district Michigan,
H.R. Robin on; Third dibtrlot Alabama, Cnarles
a. wnnnty.

Assessors Second dis'rict O 1I0. Thomas V.
Bhaw; Tenth dlsti lot New York. J. O. Miller;
Fourth district Maine, A mug leu.

Tbe President has approved and slsned the
Tenure ot otlice bill.

A Small Fire anil Ureat Excitement,
St ecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, April 6. A Dre at soon to-ua- y, in
tbe oflice ol Classon As Co., cotton factors,
caused considerable sensation. Tbe building
in which tbe office is is Bo. 52, 54, and 50

Excbatigo Place. It is occupied by over Ave
humlreJ oilice.", and the dense smoke threatened
at one time to enflbcatc hundreds of clerks,
factory etc. However, all escaped.

Opening: or IVavljratlon.
Obwboo, April 5. Navigation is opened on

Lake Ontario. The schooner Mary Taylor,
from Cobourpr, Ontniio, with wheat for C. C.
Morton, arrived at this pott yesterday morning,
being tbo first arrival of the season.

Tills Evening's Quotations.
By Atlantic Cable.

Lonoon. April 6 Evening. Consols, S3 for
money aud account; Five twenties quiet nt Mi.
Railways steady; Kile. UU Illinois Central, 9Uj;'
Atlsntic and Great Western, 32.

Frank fort, April 6. United States Five-twentie- s,

874.
Paris, April 5. The Course is steady; Rentes,

Liverpool, April 5 Evening. Cotton duU;
nplands on the spot, 124d., and afloat, 12d.;

12$d.; sates to day 8000 bales. Relincd
Petroleum, If. OJd.

London, April 6- - Evening. --Tallow, 4C. 3d.
(g4i!s. d. Liufeed oil, 2'J 10.--.

ANTWEitr, April 5. Petroleum, 5351'.

DISASTERS.
Terrible Explosion and Loss of Life.
A terrible explosion tools pi ice at Salntei,

near llal, in Beluium, on the 17th ult., in the
premises ol M. Joschtm llavuux, a larjie flax
nintiulacturcr. He and bio son were superin-tcudiu- g

the workmen in the morning, wbeu an
explosion eba;.tered the walls and forced oil' tbe
roo'. Tho son was thrown down, aud the
lather, with tbe exception of his head, was also
burled in the ruins. The latter remained for
tome minutes in this dangerous position, and
wnen extricated nis leit leg was lound to dc
broken. ;The warehouse, which was full of Mas,
caught fire. Five woikmen wore also burled iu
tbe ruins. Sylvia Brennaert wits tbe first body
found. Adele de Sp'gdlier and Mathilde Borre.
mans, when discovered, were found to be partly
calcined. Uorteose Lebm-- aud LeocadiciCroi-seau- x

were discovered later in the day. All
were dead, Tbe boiler of the steam cog-in- was
tbrown 130 metres from its position, and a row
of trees which it struck was completely shat-
tered. M. Havaux is in a very dangerous state.

Dreadful Snipping? Disasters.
A telegram in the Liverpool Post from Ply-

mouth, March 21, gives the following account
of tbe eilects of tbe recent great storm:
Accounts continue to be received, showing
Friday night's pule to have been the mout
violent and destructive during the last thirty
jenis. The Ann Jones, of and from Plymouth
for Cardiff, went ashore near Tiutapel, Cornwall,
and instantly broke up. Tbe captain and three
men climbed tho precipitous cliffs, and were
saved. Four other were drowned. A schooner,
name unknown, went ashore on the same spot,
and nil the crew perished. At Pudstow the
Piufblan bark Devitz bus been wrecked, and all
tbo ciew are supposed to be drowned.

Tbe Austrian brig Flaven, from Falmouth for
Gloucester, went asbore at the same port. The
crew were saved. The Ocean, of Penzauce,
foundered in the British Channel. The crew of
the bylpb, which vessel foundered off Ht. Agees,
was seen by hundreds, lor a long time, strug-
gling in the waves, but they eventually disap-
peared. The schooner Briesloe, of Bt. Ives,
were wrecked near Padstow; three of the crew
were drowned. The Mercury, of Clanelly, for.
Dieppe, went asbore tit St. Ives; the crew were
saved by tbe lifeboat, after a gallant struggle.
A schconer of Barnstaple (Topbam master),
went in pieces two miles west of Portreath, and
the crew, six in number, met with a watery
grave. Four small vessels foundered or went
ashore in Torbay off Brlxbamj lortunately those
on board were saved. Eiiiht laden barges sauk
simultaneously jff Bidtlord, and two crews
were drewncd.

THE BLACKSTONE FAMILY.
Irnneralof the Victims at Madison, Conu.

Tbe funeral of the Blackstone family tookplace at Madison, Conn., and tbe soene is de-
scribed as very affecting. The New Haven
Palladium say a: Tbe fate of the man lookedwonderfully natural. Its llfecolor was retained,
and a peaceful, quiet expression rested on themotionless lips. It waa a palnfnl expression,
however painful because it made one wonderthat such a face and suoh kindly lips couldbelong to him who bad brought death toa Christian wife and mother, and aent two
went children In another world. On hisleft cheek rested an immortelle. The littleboy wa. placed In a 00 111 a beside hi.father. Two blood-re- d scars upon hi. npner

and lower lips were all that told tbe .ad story
of hi. violent death. It was a sweet face whichlooked heavenward out of the next comn. No
marks were visible V) Indicate the terrible

blovs wliloli t he father' hand had dealt It, and
the little frnalle thtnd reposed In its rcsun
DlaPfl a If elecp had suddenly ovcrwtauu !

soolned It Into a most peaceful slumber. It was
one of the three angels" which me unhappy
fntberhad so fearfully sent to their aoeount.
With features wondrously composed. In the
iipxt collin lay the form of the wlfo and mother,
the flower, which were scattered over the
silent form wnr domicilii v typical of thepurity of that life which had been so
tragically tuspn. At 3 o'alook toe luneral
firocesxion moved down the street. Threebore the bodies lo the Co a
greR.ilonal Church, wnote the obsequieswere lo be tolemnlznd. and a. they passsdalong tbe quiet street they were followed by along train of mourners, many in carriages andmany on foot. The bodies were borneto the West Cemetery, where they were de-
posited in ono large grave, side by side. The
services here were brie , and consisted of thereading o( tbeHnrlptnros the beautiful burial
service by the Uov. Mr. Gallup, an address by
tbe Rev. Mr. Lee, the Ringing of a hymn bv the
choir, and a prayer by ileucou itushnell. Those
solemn ceremonies over, the multitude dis-neise- d.

The funrral wss tbe largest ever known
in Madison, hundreds of persons bnlng present
from uranium, uiinton, ana otner adjoining
towns, ana aiso irom mis city.

Thb Board of Bdkvbys. The regular
staled meeting of the Hoard of Surveys waa
held this morning, at their roo mi, onojuiu
Fifth street.

A petition of citizens of Manaynnk against
narrowing the footways on Cicsson street was
referred,

Tbe following sewers were ordered to be
(MJliHM uuieu. it. tJ. new ci uu uikuiu diiIoti.iiuiji
Msster to Colombia avenun; 2 feet newer on
Fifteenth street, between Oreen and Rarclay;
10-in-ch pipe on Hope street, between Morris
anu lllnmoun; iu incn pipe on nroau street,

Bonlh and Lombard; 3 feet sewer at
Twelfth and Race streets, between Monterey
and Jacobv; 10 Inch pipe on Cherry street, be
tween Ninth and Tenth; pipe on Shoe-
maker street between Seventh and Eighth; 3
feet 61nch sewer on Taster street, be-
tween Hlxth end Seventh; 2 feet 6
Inch sewer on Lancaster street, between
Thirty-thir- and Market; 12 Inch pipe on
Pep 8 a street between New Market and Second;

sewer on Warren street, between Thirty
seventh and Thirty-eighth- ; sewer on
Third street, between Race and Branch.

Tbe Hoard approved the plan of the Mill
Creek sewer, presented by Chief Engiueer
Kneass. Adjourned.

Quotations by Teleitraph 3 P. HU

Received by telegraph Irom Glendlnnlng,
Davis A Co., Block Brokers, 48 8. Third street:
N. T. Cent. it. 18:). West. Union Tel... 40
Ph.andRea, It....... 91 ClevelnndAToledo. 97 y3
Mich. 8. and N.LK Bilk Toledo A Wab M 67
Cle. and Pitt. K......t0MH A St. Paul R.o Ti4
Chi. 4N.W.K, com. Mil. A Hi. P. pref.... 81

Chl. N.W. R. prf.. 95 Adams Express 59
Chi. and R. L K 1811 Weils, Fargo 81
Pltts.F. W.nnd Chl.l26'X Gold ....131
Pacific Mall a Co... 911 Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK IICHAJIGI BALK9.

Reported by D. Haven fc Bro., No. 40 8. Xblrd slrsei
BETWEEN BOA RDM.

14100 1.fthV tin M. ?4 ino eh Read., ,...-s- Sn. 45,,
tflOO a 'ti7.(Jp...118;, 5.18 do... 46
fiteo do.... .113 '4 lfO do ....4H
f!00toh K 6fl. '2 5i 100 do...bi'. 40

16741 MCbei 4 Delta fl 200 do.. lf.b30- - 46

tl0ia I tt a,....1'2 ioi do . a... ...I 9 I
MOOO do ..I0? 100 do.. 4V9I
(7500 Leh UK 8j M?i 10 0 do., ,...10.46O4
45saljeh V B bH 4, ill Penna B....C.M M'j
10 do.M.....d b. 64 1 00.

no do...... ms is do 5
UOsbBead 11 bso. 4 loo do. ...660111. 69
loo do..,.bJblo. 27 1o.
100 do...... bS0 46 14 do. -- .2d. tU
100 U0....lMclD.M)4

BEOOND BOARD.
llMiOPaRtm fls M vi lodaii l'euna

lmiij Bimq BlH........ rSJi CO do.. 5. SOU
flCoos-- 8 'Bi.Jr... .HS X loiisb Flill A E... . tr4
luvs&tteaa 40 000 ao, 060. 27
luu oo..c). 4(i,'

WATCHES, JEWELrtY, ETC,

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLEKS,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street,
aini.ll their late Ptore Is rebuild,

RAVE NOW

An Entirely New Stock of Goods,

To replace that destroyed by lire, and are now
opening

PARIS MANTEL CLOCKS,
Single and in sets, with SIDE ORNAMENTS.

Pardon A Son's newest and best grades of

OrEltA GLASSES,

Bridal, Party, and Opera Fans.
The lutest contributions of Art In

HEAL BRONZE.

A lurKcly Increased supply of

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry,
AttO

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.

AlM, li very full line of

COmiAM MANF'G COMPANYU

ELECTRO-PLATE- D WARES.
l'KICES MODERATE. 4 5 lm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

npilE BEST HORSE BOOK.
THB HORSE

In tlie Stable and the Field Ills Manage
merit In Health and Disease

BT BTO NIHEN9K, MtCLURK. AND HARVEY.
Willi over ilgniy KograviDss Irom Lire, aud a fallaoeount ot ihe Trolllug Horn.

Th,.dbl0UWb,d8Vby "rice,M.50.

PORTER & COATE3.
MARBLE BDILDINQ,

No. S22 CIIESriUT Street.
All Books Retailed at Wbolessls Prices 8 22inwfirs

REMOVAL.
TRICES SEDUCED

W. II. MADREY
Would respectfully call tbe attention of his oldcustomers, and all maunfnolnrers of Clotning
aud Shoes, and others, who nse Bpool Hllk,Thread, Cotton, Needles, Bbnttles. and Hewing
Machine Trimmings generally, that be baa re-
moved from JNo. 12a .N. FOUttTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where be will be happy to see all, and sell all
goods at reduced prlous, and defy ail competi-
tion in prices and jaallty.

W. II. HABBET,
8 81 wfmSia No. 235 A BOH Street.

QBORGE PLOW MAW.

CARPENTER AITS BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street, PHILADELPHIA.

O. CATTELL COALEXANDER MEfUJUASlia
W M ttUkTH WHAJtVJUS

WO, 9 BOOTH W ATVB BTRXR,

U8uauw wuum tta

THE PARDEE
SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT

era

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
EASTON, Pa.

This Department of Lafayette College waa
organized October, 1865, by tree mnnlfloenoe of
A. PARDEE, Esq., of Hasleton, Pa., who has
placed In the hands of tbe Trnstees the snm of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. This has en
abled the Board to add to the Faoulty of theCollege eminent Instructors in the various de-
partments of Physical Soience; and the munifi-cence of the citizen of Easton, and of friendsof the College elsewhere, has supplied funds forthe buildings and apparatns necessary forthorough coursos of Bclentlflo IustrnoUon. In-
cluding.

I.
A Ccnoral Scientific Courso

of Four Years,
This la tbe same as tbe CLASSICAL OOURSBtIn theCollege, exoept Ancient Langoag-ea-, forWblcli Modern Languages andSolenoes are sub-stituted. Graduates In this course reoelve U?e

Degree of BACH KLOR OF PH1L030PH Y.

IL

Three Technical Courses of
Two Years Each.

I. ENGINEERING. -- Olvll, Topographical
and Mechanical. This Course Is designed to.give Professional Preparation for tne looatlon,oonstructleh and superintendence of Engineer-
ing Works of every description. Graduatereceive the Degree of C. K.

IL MINING AND METALLURGY. Thlg
Course offers the means of special preparation
for exploring undeveloped mineral resources,
and for taking charge of mining or metallur-gical works. Graduates reoelve the Degree ofM. E. .

III. CHEMISTRY.- - This Course Includes text-
book study, lectures, and laboratory practice,every facility for which is found In the Labora-tories of JENK3 CHEMICAL HALL. Gradnl
ates receive the Degree of B. 8,

THE LOCATION
of Lafayette College, in the midst of the greatMining and Manufacturing Region of tne Mid.die States, gives peonllar advantages for
TICaL INSTRUCTION in the above Depart
menu. Inaddltlon.thfirAfr.ro t T r
Reoitatlons, and Laboratory Practice, tha
vsHvnvn smv VACtUXJbOU AAA b If

WORKING SECTIONS.
So that Students may be thoroughly prepared

.,T 7 " MU urnaoes, RoUlngtMills, etc, for professional employment In thefollowing Departments:
I. ROAD ENGINEERING.

The ClasB goes thronsrh an th
rations (lnoluding Field Work and Office Work
iur ine consiruotion oi a Railroad from Eastonto some selected terminus. .

H. mining Engineering.
Mines near Easton are examined, and Writ-ten Reports are made, aceompanled by PlanaCalculations, and a dlsousslon of the prtacJnii

Involved.

IU. MINING GEOLOGY AND METALLURGY,
Actual Work in the Laboratory, Field. Fur-naces, and Rolling Mills, special attentiongiven to the geology and exploitation 0 Coaland Iron Ores, and lo the Metallurgy of IroofUltt Bt6Gl

IV. TECHNICAL CHEMISTRY.
Particular attention la given to the Chomla.tryofAgrloultnre, Medicine, Metallurgy andtbe Manufacturing processes. Provision li alsomade for advanced students who may wlalimake original researches.

TUITION FEES
per session of three months, In the GeneraBclentlflo Course, FIFTEEN DOLLARS- - In theTechnloal Courses or Working BeotlonjTWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

For Circulars or further information, addressany of the following

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM O. CATTELL, D. D., PRESIDENTand Professor of Mental ana Moral PhiJo-Bopb- y.

TRAILL GREEN, M. D., LL. D., DEAN Of thePardee Scientific Departmental Adamso.Prof, of General and Applied Chemistry
JAMES H. COFFIN. LL. D Professor of Matbematlos and Astronomy.
GEORGE BURROWES.D.D., Professor of Bib.Ileal Instruction.
FRANCIS A. MARCH. A. M., Professor of theEnglish Language and ComparaUve Phi.lology,
JOHN LEAMAN, A. M., M. D., Professor oiHuman Physiology ana Anatomy.
JAMES R. ECKARD, D. D.,Professor of Hlstojy

and Rhetoric,
LYMAN COLEMAN, D. D., Professor of Physl.

cal Geography,
HENRY a OSBORN, LL, D., Professor of

Mining and Metallurgy.
THOMAS O. PORTER, D. D Professor oi

Botany and Zoology.
AUGUSTUS A. BLOOMBERGH, A. M., Profe

sor of Modern Languages,
CHARLES H. HITCHCOCK, A. M., Professor of

Geology and Mineralogy.
HENRY F. WALLING, a E., Professor oi

Civil and Topograpbloal Engineering.
ROBERT BARBER YOUNGMAN, A. M., Ao.

jnnot Professor of the English Language;
SELDEN JENNINGS COFFIN, A, MH Adjonot

Professor of Mathematics.
EDWARD B. MOFFAT, A. M..M.E., Adjunct

Professor of Mining and Metallurgy,
JAMES W. MOORE, A. M., Tutor In Ma the.

matlos and Engineering.
GEORGE TROXELL KELLER, A. B., Tutor la

Modern Languages.
BENJAMIN O. YOUNGMAN, A. M., Tutor laMathematics.
CHARLES McLNIYRE, B. B., Assistant UChemistry.
ABRAM P. GARBER. B. EL. A .Blatant in KSata.

ral Htetory.

Catalogues containing full Information M
the CLAfisiCAL Courhs, pursued by the oandX
dates for the Degree of BAomaxoa of Abts, max
be had on application to Profeseox YOUAGtfANj
Clerk.of tbe Faculty, 9 1ft

1


